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Miss Lou Stowell of Langford is 
^isiting in the city. 
!§ Born—Feb. 20, to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Emery, a boy. 

Born—Feb. 20, to Mr. and Mrs. 
**i George Grench, a girl. 

M. D. Fulker went to Str&tford 
this morning on business. 

Frank Sullivan of Putney was a 
i Hub City visitor yesterday. 

% Marcus Peterson of Hosmer spent 
yesterday here on business. ' T 

Clarence Dresselliuy^- went to Min-
•» neapolis last night on business. 

James O'Hare of Ordway township 
r was here on business yesterday. 

Miss Gladys Rouse of Woonsocket 
Is the guest of Miss Beryl Apley. 

C. A. Maurer of Westport dropped 
in yesterday to see local friends. 

John Pietz of Eureka was a busi
ness visitor in the city yesterday. 

Ed Bean an.l Geo. Daly of Coluru-
• bia were (Hub City callers yesterday. 

Norah Blomster of Pioneer, S. D., 
was in the city on business yester
day. 

, Mrs. K. C. Fife and daughter Al-
lie left last evening for their eastern 

i trip. 

O. F. Schram is confined to his 
home by a severe attack of rheuma
tism. 

, Miss Blanche Huntington entertain 
•>1 ea a number of young ladles last eve-
i. ning. 

. . .  
Emil Courtney of Hecla was here this city has joined the ranks of the 

yesterday enroute home from Mil-' benedicts. He and his father C. P. 

Clyde Connell, who has been with 
the First National bank in this city 
several years, has gone to Evarts to 
be cashier in the Evarts State bank. 

D. C. Washburn has returned from 
Hecla where he has been on business 
for several days. He laid out lines 
for bridges over some small sloughs. 

A. L. Bartlett was in this city 
yesterday. Mr. Bart.lett has just 
opened an office for the practice of 
law at Leola, coming from central 
Iowa. 

Carl Smokstad, who lias been con
fined to hfs room by illness, was able 
to bo out yesterday for the first time 
this week, and will resume his posi
tion at Olwin-Angell's in a day or 
two. 'fyy 

Herman Gerhard and Miss Tena 
Ivrahn will leave tomorrow for Bris
tol, where they will attend the Luth
er League convention as delegates 
from the German Lutheran Young 
People society. 

Nick Entringer, S. Weddell, Burke 
Padden and W. McClaren were be
fore Justice Jones yesterday charged 
with vagrancy. They were given $10 
or 10 days and took the latter, being 
sent to the city jail. 

President Geo. W. Nash of the 
N. N. and I. S. leaves tomorrow for 
Washington, D. C., to attend the 
meeting of the departmental super
intendents of the National Educa
tional association. He will be gont 
about ten days. 

Word lias been, received ia this 
city that Gus Gregory, formerly of 

waukee. . Gregory are now located in Klamath 
Idella S. Slocum of .Hosmer made Falls, Ore., and are engaged in the 

: commutation proof at the land office real estate business. . 
s yesterday. 6' 

„ Mrs. J. H. Kyle has gone to Min-
neapolis and other Minnesota points 
on business. 

Ward McCafferty of Roscoe was in 
the city yesterday and returned home 
this morning. ^ 

||-S* ED. C. Saltwell of Manilla, la., is 
in the city. He expects to move his 
family here. 

Peter Bunsness has returned from 
a several days' visit at his farm 
near Stratford.; 

Chas. A. Davis of Ipswich trans
acted business before the U. S. land 
office yesterday. 

5 Oscar Froberg is expected home 
tomorrow from a visit with relatives 
In Minneapolis. \ v; 

A. J. Kingman of Selby was In the 
city yesterday and went to Minnea
polis last night. 

Phillip Ambrose Kennedy who was 
formerly a plumber In Aberdeen now 
lives in Chicago. a? 

rue ladies of the Chr'stian church-
will ho d i baked foo-: sale at Camp
bell's store Sa;urd8y. - ^ 

Mrs. Henry Schuette and Miss Jes
sie Young will go to Hecla today to 
remain over Sunday. 

Rev. C. Knoll will leave for Bris
tol tomorrow morning. He will be 
back tomorrow evening. *, ;f||ft§§ 

Miss Emma Russell of the ' Russell 
Millinery Parlors has gone, to Chi
cago to buy spring goods. 

> Miss Julia (Brauson has returned 
to this city from a visit with her 
parents at Pioneer, S. D. 

The M. B. ladles will mett this 
afternoon with Mrs. M. D. Twiddles, 
JHO South Second street. v, 

C. Boyd Barrett, Jr., is home for 
a few days from a trip over the 
state on insurance business. 

W. (H. Downs, foreman ofV the 
Great .Northern freight house,' is 
taking a lay oft for a few dayB. 

Frank Schumaker oC -'Edmunds 
county was in town yesterday on 
business, reports much snow out 

Way. :|t 
H"3 §$W. W. DeLa of Houghton was in 

Aberdeen yesterday and left this 
^ forenoon for a trip along the Pacific 
*&.$&tenslon,' - < <s-

Mi^s Ella Wells of the Aberdeen 
? Wholesale Grocery Co., Is ill and 
| .unable to" r^ktten&f to her duties as 

pbcK>fc>|«eper. % V 
^Clfirk 'of,.Ctu>rt Rawedn issued a 
TB'sxrlage license to W illiam J. Gr&t-

d&Bcwdie,and -Lizzie M. Nlemeyer 
af §Wlktoi^vj •%> < 

jtfce (Milwaukee was in the city yes-
btislhess. He left for the 

fittst night. , ̂  
B^hrens orlkliiineapoiu pres-
the Behrens Lumber Go., is 

1 city on business relating to 
5pij^i;3.crtit. 
het,wme Missionary ' goelety of 
W* church win fltis af-

>n iat '3 'o'clock 
"'Stevens. 0  ̂

i otfjAdrlan, 
has ̂ urtfved to join her hus-

I/Who is* 0. traveUngiWuim wiUi 
larters In this cltyt*s 

of t 
»-40ffice^ ;|^rt®i|.:fthis 

jf^her home at^Wtehpeton, 
^?end Sunday^, 

Peter Bucher yesterday received 
several fine specimens of the far fam
ed Edelweiss, the little flower which 
grows high up in the snow in the 
Alps, 7000 yards above the sea. The 
little flowers are very pretty and re
mind Peter of his distant home. 

At the annual banquet of the Pres 
bylerian Men' Union in Sioux Falls 
Tuesday evening, Feb. 11, Dr. H. N. 
Liothers of the Mori >r>.£ Side Pres
byterian churoh was one of the 
tpeakers. Dr brothers is a son of 
N. V. Urol'icrs of .his city and is 
well known here. 

A George Washington social is to 
be given at the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
Bruce, 415 4 th avenue East this 
evening. George and Martha Wash
ington will be present. Guests will 
be received in costume or without. 
Everybody come and enjoy the eve
ning. A charge of 15 cents will be 
made. 

A Washington Birthday Bocial will 
be given by the Royal Neighbors on 
the evening of Feb. 25th. This date 
was selected owing to the great num 
btr of attractions for the 22nd. The 
evenings entertainment will consist 
of a fine program, guessing contests, 
games and refreshments. A small fee 
of 15 cents will be charged. A hand
some quilt will also be sold at this 
social. Parties desiring to see the 
quilt may find it on exhibition at 
Mrs. Grabbers millinery store. A com 
plete prog:ram will be published later. 

Do not forget the George Wash
ington social to be held at the Chris
tian church tonight at 8 o'clock. Cof
fee and doughnuts and cake and ice 
cieam and candy will be served from 
cliferent booths. The program is as 
follows: , 

'Quartette. ' ~ W 
Reading, Mrs. Da> ling. • 
Solo, Mrs. Searles. 
Quartette. ]M 
Piano Solo, Atittafe Burgess. 

^ Reading, Gertrude. Walsh. 
\ Quartette. ;;; • 

Members of the quartette are Mrs. 
Ra. Searles, iliss Cairie Stinson, Mr; 
Ed. Searles, Mr. Roy Dillingham^ 
Mrs. Dillingham, accompanist. 

TWO JUDGES TIE; 
TWO MARITAL KNOTS 
Cupid had a busy day in Aberdeen 

yesterday,, adding two happjr couples 
to his list of victims. 

>Miss Julia Rauma and Emil Neva 
were pronounced man. and wife by 
County Judge Hute. The? were ho 
from Savo township and are 
known in that locality. 

: ilWfilBS Mabel Farnham was :^bie 
blushing bride Lebnard Oearl Bowfer 
led before Justice Spink where amid 
the flowers and sinking birds they 
were made one, and departed in "hap-
piness^i'Thelr residence was given 
as Aberdeenu'SIiv vt ' m 

• 

,v_ FOESALE 
A limited amount of good white 

and' yellow dent seed corn in sacks 
of one bushel ear corn, Price $2.00 
per bushel. I guarantee this corn to 
be 90 per cent, good* tM^ tests show 
an average of 98 pe r dent. If co^n 
is not found as . recommended seiid 
it bafek''in 30' and get your 
money. F. <B. Johnson, Westpbrt, S. 
I>. feb21-tf 

I. T. VAN SLYKE TO ERECT MOD

ERN BUILDING ON MAIN 

STREET. 1 

Structure at 218 South Main to Give 

Way to TJp-to-Date Block.— Will 

Be Two Stories in Height With a 

Frontage of Twenty-five Feet. 

L. T. Van Slyke will erect a two 
story brick block on the lot now 
occupied by the building at 218 
South Main strtet, in which the 
Monogram Cigar Co., and C. M. 
Barnes are at present located. 

The building will have a frontage 
of twenty-five feet on Main street 
and will be 130 feet in depth. It 
will be constructed of pressed brick 
and will be strictly modern through
out, the cost being $12,000 to $15,-
000. 

The lower story will be available 
as a store whle the upper floors will 
be used for offices. Work will be 
started on it this spring as soon as 
possble. Ths means the passing of 
another old building of the city to 
make room for an up-to-date struc
ture. The present building, frame 
with a brick front, was erected in 
1882, by John Sliuler and occupied 
by him as a meat market in fact it 
was quite popular as a meat market, 
for following the Sliuler market it 
was occupied by one Brownell also 
a butcher, then by Chas. Gleason, in 
the same business; and also by Geo. 
Yeoman, he too, conducting a meat 
market. ' , 

M. D. Widdis next took possession 
with a flour and feed store giving 
way to C. M. Barnes who first was 
in the bicycle business and now is 
in the gas fixture business. This last 
fall the Monogram Cigar Co., moved 
into the front half, occupying it 
jointly with Mr. Barnes. It will be 
seen that the building has been used 
principally as a feed store either for 
man or beast. 

Witte Hardware Co. to Build. 
The Wltte Hardware company is 

having plans drawn by Jeffers & 
Henry for a brick building to be 
erected on Lincoln street, between 
First and Second avenues. The build 
ing will have a frontage of 100 feet 
and will be 90 feet in length, and 
two stories in height. 

Four stores will occupy the first 
floor and the second floor will prob
ably be used as lodge rooms, sever
al applications having been received. 
The building will be of pressed brick 
and will cost $12,000 and be 
strictly modern. Work will be start 
ed shortly, y ~ fi, * • 
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MANY AMBITIOUS TOWNS~TOGE 
INCREASE IN NUMBER OF 

/ COUNTIES 

Evidently Under the Delusion That 

Politics Needs al̂ 'iattle Ginger 

Several Would Be Cotmty^Seats 

Will Raise Another Red Hot Is

sue. 

•• 
. .v.-'.v'- fcwJvvi • W 

Pierre, Feb. 17.—(Special to-the 
American.)—The counties west1 of 
the Missouri river this year wilj'not 
only have the state political situa
tion to keep them...busy, bnt will all 
be torn with county, eeat and divis
ion contests;, Butte as the largest 
county in the state ihowa' up with 
the most diverse views in regard 
to division. Lemmon, while-on the 
state line, wants a county carved out 
Of the northeast corner of Butte, 
with that as the only -railroad town 
In the borders, and the county seat. 
•The people of Meadow, a new in
land town south of Lemmon, at a 
niass meeting declared, against any 
division proposition for this year. 
The people of Camp Crook, in the 

northwestern part of the county are 
fn favor of division Into three coun
ties with on.e cut off the eastern 
part of the county at the "jog," the 
line between ranges nine and ten, 
with the west part of the county cut 
in the middle on an east and west 
line making a n.ew county in the 
extreme northwest corner of the 
state. With so many diverse views, 
the division project will not have 
the easiest of sailing. 

piiilip people want Stanley cut 
into two counties, and have out 
their petitions. Midland residents 
who would be on the county line in 
such a division want things left as 
they are for the present. Fort Pierre 
would not likely put up much of a 
fight against such a division, as it 
might save them future trouble in 
county seat location. 

Preslio in Lyman county is push
ing its petitions for county seat re
moval from Oacoma, and is doing 
everything possible to keep down di
vision sentiment. With an equal 
division, of that county" Presho would 
be on the division line and does not 
care to have any such movement 
pushed. Among them all they prom
ise to keep things lively west of the 
river, and while some time in the 
future county division will come to 
all of them, what they twill do this 
year is yet a large sized question. 

THE CLEOPATRA 
WAS EXCELLENT 

The entertainment last night at 
the Masonic hall under the auspices 
of the ladies of the Eastern Star 
made a distinct hit with all who at
tended and a goodly number were 
present. 

The form of the entertainment 
was a play presented by a strong 
cast of well known local people en
titled The Cleopatra. From the view 
point of the audience it was extreme
ly mirth provoking, In. fact it was a 
regular side-splitter, and the actors 
entered fully into the spirit of the 
play. All executed their parts in 
excellent style and received many 
compliments. The cast was as\#ol-
lows: 
Mrs. Ondego-Jones, an admirer of 

rank Mrs. Mallery 
Cleo. Bengaline, a prairie rose ... 

Miss Meda Mason 
Lady Guinevere, Land Poore, only 

daughter of the Earl of Pay-
naught ....... Miss Helen Smith 

Edward Ralston, half owner of a 
gold mine .... Harold F. Wilson. 

Chauncey Oglethorpe, Ralston's 
partner Wm. Ray Wells 

llSv 
' Reception at Normal 
Eleven ladies of the faculty of the 

N. N. and I. S. have issued over a 
hundred^ Invitations to a reception 
to be given Saturday at the ladles' 
hall. The following ladles will be 
hostesses: 

Mesdames Graham, Wilson,; Miss-
e» Clay, Nash, Pond, Witzel, Beards 
lejf, Moore, Meek, Raven, - and 
Schwartz. 

LATEST MARKET REPORTS 
^ >- ^ f, |gy, 

•&%„ •• ̂ '̂ ive Stock 'W 

St; Paul, Minn., Feb. 20.—Gattle— 
Receipts, 500; steady and unchanged. 

Hogs—5,800; 5 cents highest; 
range $4.10@$4.35; bulk, -4.25 (g 
$4.30. .. 

Sheep, 500, steady and unchanged. 

Chicago, 111., Feb. 20.—^Cattle— 
Receipts, estimated about 7,000; mar 
k|t steady; steers, " $4,25@$6;15; 
cows, $3.00@$4;75; heifers, $2.50@ 
$5.25; bulls, $3.25@$4.50; calves, 
$2.76@$7.00; stockers and feeders, 
$2.75 @$4.90. ~ . 

: Hogs—^Receipts estimated About 
11,000; market steady to 10c higher; 
choice heavy shipping, $4.60@$4.70; 
butchers, $4.55@$4.70; light mixed, 
$4.50@$4.55; choice light,*$4.60® 
$4.66; packing, $4.00 @$4.60; -pigs, 
$3.50@$4.40; bulk of sales, $4.55® 
$3?60. -• 

Sheep—'Receipts, estimated about 
7,000; market active to 10 cents high 
etfli sheep $4.2,5@$5.60; iainbs, $6.00 
@•7.00; yearlings, $B.75@$6.254#Vi-

Grain 
.Minneapolis, Minn., Feb.. 20.— 

Cldse—Wheat: May $1.01% to %; 
July $1;01; 1 hard $1.06 to %; 
northern $1.03% to $1.04; 2 north-
em, $1.01 % to $1.02; 3 northern 96 
%|-to $1.00. m* 
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Columbla^SClP' MS 

A large line of Stationery sepplies, Tablets, Envel- : 

opes, Papetries, Inks, Ink Stands, Pens, Paper < 
Napkins, Doilys, Lunch Sets', Sealing Wax, Ltter 
Files, Letter Clips. A complete line of Dennison's 
Goods. 

P O S T  C A R D S  
Large jt Assortment in Brown County 

Don't We want 
_ your pre-

scriptions. All drugs used strictlv 
standard and fresh. , 5 : ^ 

No Guess Work. No Substitution. 

YOURS TO PLEASE 
>>• 

R. L. Wood 
No. 5 barley 50 
Feed barley 46 

Hecla; Katherine Me thews, Freder
ick; Ella Scherman Frederick; Anton 

Dealers claim this is an open Nelson, Aberdeen; .Ardona A. Pratt,-
market and that they are paying 2 Frederick; M. Anna Kerns, Aber-
to 3 cents over card prices. deen; Geo. B. Daly,. Columbia; Ethel 

Holland, Putney; Nettle Mabbott, 
Hetila; Jessie Graham, Verdon; John 
Miller, Columbia; Fred B. Swanson, 
Aberdeen; Josephine Rhiner, North
ern Norman school; Hilma Thompson 
same address ; Tracy Rider, Aber
deen; Margaret Vaughan, Frederick; 
Hilfred Johnson, Aberdeen. 

1^4 5 
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HAS CONTRACT TO SUPPLY ALL 

BRICK REQUIRED FOR NEW 
'CAPITOL. jgg 

BIG TIME AT BIJOU. 
< 

Aj-~ 

The Deposits- Around Pierre Are a 

Mixture of Sand and Gumbo and 

Make a Fine Brick—Pare Gum

bo Brick is Not a Success. P5F 

A ir-.--L.tr • ' 

Pierre, Feb. 20.—The Pierre Brick 
company has been busy this winter 
enlarging and improving its plant, 
and will be ready to turn out a larg
er amount of its product for this 
year than in the past. They have 
contracted to furnish the brick re
quired to be, used in feh^ construction 
of the state capitol, and can now 
turn out the best quality of building 
brick. The material used in the 
yards here being a combination of 
sand and gumbo, which has proven 
by experiment to be the best for the 
work. 

The attempt at the Fort Pierre 
brick yards to make a "slush" brick 
out of pure gumbo, has after many 
experiments been given upland the 
machinery id being placed to manu
facture pressed brick only of that 
material. Experiments along that 
line have shown that the finest kin?I 
of pressed brick can be. manufactured 
from the pure gumbo, but the at
tempts to dry the moulded bri<jk 
were failures for the reason that the 
outsides would . crack before the in
ner core would become dry enough 
to place in the kiln. With the press
ed brick this will be avoided as the 
material is ground and pressed dry. 

Over a Hundred and Fifty Turned 
Away Last Night. « 

V 
The All Baba pictures at the Bijou " 

theatre given in this city for/the 
first time last night, have made the 
biggest hit of any thing in the line 
of moving pictures given her. 

Everybody who saw them last eve
ning were simply captivated. The 
tory of All Baba and the Forty 
Thieves . as told in the Arabian 
Knights is familiar to nearly all and 
why don't you go and see it before 
your eyes. Take the children, they'll 
enjoy it, too. Wile • 

•' 

'•m MR. HAROLD NELSON. s 

Mr. Harold Nelson, the well known'5''1 

romantic actor, who made such a de
cided hit when he played "Heart and 
Sword" in this city three years ago 
has been, booked by Manager Gott-
schalk- for a three-night engagement ., 

ft?' • 

starting" Thursday evening next. flJI 
Mr. Nelson Is supported by a well 

balanced company of ladles and genr 
tlement, numbering eighteen acting 
people. The play chosen for Thurs
day night is a new romantic drama 
entitled "The Slave and the Prin-.' 
cess." It is a story of mediaval Ger- " ' 
many, full of strong situations and 
exciting climaxes. The dress* of that 
period gives ample opportunity for 
.the Wearing of many beautiful and 
costly costumes, and the scenery and 
stage effects are exceptionally good. 

"Richelieu" will be the bill for 
Friday. 

?•£« 
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DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED 
By locaK applications, as they can? 
not reach  ̂ the diseased portion, of 
the ear»ji .̂There is only one way to 
cure deafness, and that is by const^w 
tutdonal remedies. Deafness is cans- v 
ed by an inflamed condition of the ; 
mucous lining of the  ̂̂ Sustachian 
rube,"' When this tube is inflamed 
rou, have' a ruinblinig sound'or im- £ 
perfect hearing, and: when it is 
tireiy closed, deafness lis th« result, 

Wf&k 'rT'i and unless the'iniflammatlon can be 
Thirty-four Brown couxfty' school (taken out and this tube restored to 

teachers yesterday registered for the its normal condition/ hearing will ba 
examination County Superintendent destroyed forever; nine cases out of < 

THIRTY-FOUR TAKE 
TEACHERS'EXAMS 

Aberdeen Grain Market 
Nofcl northern wheat $ j.90% 
No. 5 northern 
No. 3 northern 
No. 4 northern 74% 
Rejected wheat,. ^.... .66% 
No. 1 durum f3 
No. 2 durum 
No. '3 durum 
No. 4 durum 
No. 3 barley ... . 
No. 4 barley 

• • * .« •*: «' 
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Jorgenson opened in the court house. 
The test will end today. ' 

The following are the names: /. 
Mamie C. Moyle,:,'Westport; Haitle 

Churchill, Warner; Violj^ Morrow 
508 South State street, Aberdeen; 
Millit Thaxton, Hecla; Marion IJ^H1 

bald, Aberdeen; Reveita^Spencer .Ab
erdeen; Lois Welty, Bath; Dora Ams-
den, Ferney; Annie Doll, Columbia; 
Johanna Jorgenson, Houghton; Miss 
Elizabeth RIesdorph, Houghton ; Mln-
nle Hanson, 'Frederick; Eva J. Carter 
Stratford; Edward B. feean, Colum
bia; Gladys McCulloch, Frederick; 
Ruperta Stanlon, Hecla;- Jeanettei 

paly, Columbia; Ifajina N. Walker^-

ten are caused by Catarrh, which IB 
nothing but an inflamed condition of 
the mucous surfaces. , 

: W« will gave One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Deafness (doused by > 
catarrh) that cannot be cured by 
Hall's Catarrh Cuire. Send for clrcu-; 
lars, free. *r 

F. J. Cfi®N®Y & C04 Toledo, 0~ 
Sold by Drufegist^' 7Sc. 
Take BaH'e Family Pilla for con> 

REmKnONEYCDRE 
Makes Kidneys mot Bladder RIshft 
Bennett's Corner Drag Store 

Mm- •W& 

m-is 
'•m%> Jh, . 


